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Hate that they lost 20,(
Antwerp was made known to 
drawn in the direction of Ar

“The interrupted artillery engagement in the Woevre region 
was resumed October 11. At the same time the German right wing 
and centre resumed the bombardment of Bheims. 3

mS11 the the situation for the Germans is favorable.
Before his departure for the front Emperor William promoted 

t nnCe Joachim (youngest eon of the emperor) to the rank of cavalry 
captain.

“ït is reported that a Russian fleet of eight large vessels and ten 
small ships was sighted on Saturday near Kustenje (a seaport of 

: Roumania on the Black Sea), steaming in a southerly direction.
whiteSs^™rtoLd^h N0 MARKED 0HAN»E IN FRENCH SITUATION.

-Th» , • Jj®n<h)n’ Oct. 12, 9.25 p.m.—The finger of the censor having, 
as beautifully rendered twisted the torniqnet on all sources of news from Belgium, just now General Sr Philip Chetwolde, com.

of Wickham. After Perhaps the most potentially important scene of the fighting in the «rfomà _which ^
ich took place at 4 great war, the British people were forced to content themselves to- left Hank of the allied amre*5 r” tb?l
supper was served to .day with the official communication from Paris, and even a close Chetwolde previously saw active 

. left, thls ehowed no marked change in the situation favoring ** Burmah «°d

From the east came tidings of a decided reversal in form, the „„„ 
despatches both from Vienna and Petrograd indicating that the Aus- , ! g n!ar thc lmes
tnan army at Przemysl so often reported surrounded, hopelessly out- G!™8ns" Th ™
classed and on the verge of surrender, had, with the todtf 532 ££ ^
ments, turned on the Russians and forced them to retreat. "TB gu th'mselves «„

neWZ,,°f is cl^m eminated during the morning from rifles with tK,"ordered the <>?* 
the Austrian capital. It was followed later in the day by what pur- to fdl in and took them off prison™

______ ports to be a Petrograd admission that the Russians had abandoned •’w* behind the Allies firing fine the
td the the siege of Przemysl for strategical reasons, with the object of J^°”eding th»“y‘'

drawmg up a new line against the Austro-German army to other
POU1urLn^0allC1va‘ , J1 chauffeur belonging to the British

Whatever be the truth of the situation, the Russians have been ordfince.corP3 was promoted today tor 
claiming an unbroken Series of victories in their sweep through Ga- of^ ammunition parl
licia, and the coincidence of today’s despatches, supplemented as has cut the convoy off from 
they were by more circumstantial accounts from Vienna of a vigor- col””»- After dispersing the content, 
ous Austro-German offensive, seemed to presage important news îîîe trucks «""the fields, ail the men
. ____ __ " °/ the convoy with the exception of the
ANTWERP DEFENDERS DROP FROM SIGHT chauffeur made off. The chauffeur i

m. n . ' himself In the woods beside the road
the British and Belgian troops who retired from Antwerp before . Yb,en *he Germans retired he re- 

the German occupation, with the exception of those who are bow e ucks'
interned in Dutch soil as a result of having had to cross the border, 
have been swallowed up as completely as if they had been buried un
der the ruined forts. For military reasons their positions, and the 
area of hostilities in Belgium, must remain obscure until the turn of 
events bring them sharply to the fore again, for .the first time, that 

forces hàd assisted the garrison.
. timistic, as always, the British press, besides contending that 

Antwerp is of no. importance to Germany as a naval base, finds solace 
in the argument that the release of the Allied troops there, more fh«n

‘ " tr“P‘ Ge™“y "" "nd ,rom th« »”=■» London, OC. 5™H!

of nV*t|riCki i1' MhZ’ a "tir6d.,rml' officer, and-anthor lhgreltdpi^ifdl™^r,0fthlhemer
ofseveral standard military books, writing in today’s Evening stand- Belgians, arrived at Folkestone tod.*

on board four steamers. Among them

nu gent pertectly ready to renew the fight, with their supplies tention was the apparent wealth of 
and remtorçements, from overseas amply safeguarded. After de- many of the refugees, 
ducting the necessary garrison for Antwferp, losses and so forth, it „,H,rdreds1(w!re dressed .an,<? pien"

iwîfiir me° to1f?lloY them—which gives US a clear gam of of departure. Londoners, heretofore, ac- 
torty thousand tp opr left wing, without counting the reinforcements wtomed to caring for the penniless, are 
which we shall pick up on the way.” ' . Mw seeing the hotels crowded writ:.

The official communication from Paris, indicated how this left emp‘y 6b'‘"
wtog is stretching daily and nightly further west and north, and will A still larger number of Belgians are 
noon reach the coast, if the opposing sides continue throwing out exPecte<i to reach Folkestone tomorrow, 
cavalry in an endeavor to outflank or break through. All the hotels and hoarding house^ro
,. The A111** make no claim to victory to the afternoon statement, clrin^f^the 

which opens with the remark that these cavalry operations continue churches and schools, and are sending 
as far north and west as Hazebrouck, a point hardly more than a them to Lom,'"> k' special trains, ns 
good day’s walk from Calais * fast as possible, for distribution among

had made so much progress west from Armentieres which thov r'ondon’ °ct- 12—A despatch to Ren-

claim to have regained, but the Germans are throwing more men sued last night by the German general 
westward, and are putting up a hard fight, and the communication staff:
does not lhake plain which side holds the town nearest the mMt “0ur cavaJry on Saturday completely

w”v" routed a French cavalry division west of 
ALLIES MAKE PROGRESS IN CENTRE, Lille, and near Haiebrouck, we inflicted

severe losses on another French cavalrj 
division. Until now the engagements 
on the front in the western theatre did 
not lead to a decision.

“About the booty at Antwerp, no 
communication can be made as informa
tion still fails. Neither can the number 

. . of British and Belgian troops who cross-
lommunication, saying ed the Dutch frontier be fixed, 
ft Only-the suburbs of “ln the eastern theatre, we repulsed 
Scheldt stili *re hold in tbe north all attacks of the first and

to „vri„ „d" æiïSrJSSS Stab b™1.’.;
” .! aunouncement of the British war office of Schirwindt (East Prussia), equally 

tnat the city was occupied by the Germans, and the unanimous ac- were repulsed and the Russians lost 
counts from correspondents tô the same effect, together with the Ber- 1,000 prisoner6'
Unofficial statement that the invaders virtually took complete posses- German Leases Heavy
ston ^ the Clt)o; . , ; London, Oct 13—“It is said that the

Probably stirred by the bomb dropping exploits of German air Germans lost 46,000 men during the at 
craft over Pans, London seems to be prepared for such visitors, and telcs 0,1 fortresses Waelhem and Wavre- 
official notice has been served on persons Uvtog near the month of Pt'1Ctrtherln!8 »l Antwerp,” says a Cen- the Thames that they should be roady to JPflS celLTTthe 

first sound of finng, as there wiU be no time to spread the news in Bllg>aas at ** Hagtie 
any more formal way. London, Oct 12—Sixteen hundred

h„ B.ïu,i“’..pvtrzriy ‘iLondm- Si's.’îïissrsssLt:has been booming, it is Mid, since the fall of Antwerp, the talk of day, according to a despatch froth that 
the Germans advancing from there to Os tend having seemingly c*ty -t° Reuter’s, 
brought the war closer home in the minds of the people. *. ,

The whereabouts of the Belgian queen is still a matter of con
jecture, the same vagueness surrounds the king’s reported wounds.

-Lieut Drake, Who Foced 6er 
Two Survivors, Tells Mil SI 
Colonial Cavalry to From - 
In March on Paris.:#
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wheels of the machine intact, andH 
motor in good order. Hitching the 
trucks together he brought them safely
into camp alone.

In Alsace the French continue their 
advance. Frequent skirmishes are be
ing fought between the German 
guard and the Ffench advance guard 
Snow has fallen on the high hills1 in this 
region, making operations difficult.
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Over Antwerp's Fall
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•London, Oct. 12, 2.16 a. m.—A des
patch to the Daily Telegraph from Os- 
tend says:

“The past two days have been a hard 
experience for Ostend, which is crowd
ed with refugees who are being despatch
ed as rapidly as possible to England. 

“Saturday, soon after the news of the 
rendered by fall of Antwerp became known, Ostend 

was thrown into panic by a visit from a 
Zeppelin, which, however, was frightened 
away by the, accurate fire of a British 
gun behind the fort. . .. : * '
“The one thought uppermost in all 

minds here «$ what is the prospect of 
^ Igtinz foot on Ostend. But 

to see, owing,'to the flat
ness of the country, how the Germans 
can be sept away from the remaining 
coast line unless the allies make a suc
cessful turning movement on the main 
-battle line.

“We intend to occupy the whole of 
Belgium,” declared General von Lutt- 

itz, German military governor of Brus
sels, a few days ago.

“Zeppelin airships played a consider
able part in the siege of Antwerp. They 

ropped more than 160 bombs on the

Germans Jofailsnt. ÿ* '

Berlin,, via London, Oct. 12—The tak- 
. tog of Antwerp has made the deepest

iSiàfSëï STiiEEïùHEi
(N- B - weeks fla^s are flying on public edifices

Wheaton-Dow. «nd othe? buildings.
That one-of the most modem fort- 

. . Saturday, Oct, 10. resses should be taken in 11 days Is con-
• ^Lthe Pars<maFte last even- sidered without parallel in war history,
togthe weddmg was solemnized by Rev. especially since it was not necessary to 
P. R. Hayward of Albert Wheaton, Invest Antwerp. Military experts assert 
Hampton, and Miss Lizzie Dow, Fair- that the experience at this dty marks a 
ville. They will reside in FairvUle. new era In military operations as related 

Sherwood-GHties. to fortified positions.
The general impressioU has been 

heightened because of the efforts of the 
English to relieve the city with troops 
and heavy marine artillery, and the as
sertions of the French press that Ant- 

ducible, which was the 
Theld in Germany. It is 
ed that the fate of Ant- 
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It seems that the Germans are' getting 
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rifle fire as the war progresses. Their was ret 
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h and it is REAL ESTATE TRANSFERS.
Transfers of real estate have been 

recorded as follows:
St John County

bride was a handsome pin set with 
rubies and small diamonds.

w Wigner-Ramsey,
A quiet but pretty w 

formed in St. Luke’s 1

a bouquet of sweet peas and 
matrimony. The church was beautifully 
decorated for the occasion, the prevail
ing colora being white and sky blue. The 
ushers were W. Fenton and Ernest Al-

Holman-Jones.
A nuptial" event of local interest 

was solemnized Wednesday evening at 
8-30 o’clock at the home of Mr. and Mrs.
M. W. Jones in Metcalf street, I 
their daughter, Miss Etta Louise, be-
came the bride of Frederick Augustas Wagner, of Miami, F 
Holman, son of Mr. and Mrs. James McKim rector of th. .h„,„h Holman, of Renforth. Rev. B. H. Md^ whn h h’
Nobles, pastor of Victoria street Bap- a traveling ^dt of n 
list church, performed the ceremony, comine hla.k h-t 
which took place under a prettily ar- carried a bounuet of -h ranged autumnal arch in the parlor. wTTrivcn awaT bv Jr 

The bride was nicely attired in white wedding march^as play 
silk with shadow lace overdress, and canLst of the rhnmh ti 
Wore a Juliette cap with orange bios- entered the church Imr 
some, She carried a shower bouquet 
of bridal roses. She was unattended.
Following the ceremony a reception 
was held and a dainty luncheon served, 
at Which aboùt fifty guests were 
sembled. Later Mr. and Mrs. Holman

mlTlr*attk-Mdnno^h- SL^^tre^h^ad^nre^Jort in^Lte^ t0 H“J- Wetera* propCrt)

west of LUle was the point of greatest near Roye, saw 7,000 Germans advanc- S. E. Galbraith to J. H. Galbraith,
interest in today’s continuation of the *ng but the Frenchmen did not budge property in Lancaster.
great conflict which already has lasted “ntU their ammumtion was spent Then J. A. Likely to William Pugsley,
00 roh. .ott.i—,, h.th   the ordered hfs men to retire property in Simonds.n imnnai ^ if? # through a wood and he. rejoined his H. P. Robinson to P. W. Thomson,
m imposing masses have swept about regiment with twenty of his command, property in Lançai'
the country for days, seeking to go He was promoted on the field to be a St. John Real
through or round the opposing lines, lieutenant as his stand had permitted a
and everywhere they have encountered re-inforcement of the allied line at a
the forces of the enemy. critical moment.

A successful ruse carried out by a The weather, except for some chiliv 
detachment of French- infantry in the nights, is ideal for military operations 
vicinity of Lens is related in the orders Trench duty in the siege operations 
of the day. Having been ordered to hold Even the men occupying exposed trench- 
a position the small squad did so es have recovered from the damp spell 
throughout the day but at dusk the de- is now thoroughly organized The 
taehment was compelled to retire before digging continues all the time and the 
an overwhelming force of Germans, trenches of the opposing armies approach 
Reaching a country estate the French to within 100 yards of each othe” ri 
commander placed a number of men in some places. The men In these ditches 
the last outlying houses with orders to especially along the line fromRheims to
TtoSLt"noUthey, thL.e bugle Cal.1- .the “eu«e- have bean inactive ofieiTdu^
The rest of the party took up a nosi- ign the past few days and voices often
îh°.nou.nU^nt0f a mUe torther on in ring out from the shelters, call tog upon 
th« oi^n country. 0ne another to come out knd fight

The Germans continued their pursuit Some of the men have become verv 
“aV^ Frencb Jflemen in daring, life in the trenches with the 

wL opened “nnd(*d “d “1= casional turn at riflle firing being so mo-
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as per- 
■■ _____ at six

o’clock Wednesday evening, when Rosina 
daughter of Mrs. Lousia Ramsey, of 27 
Murray street, was marri

H. A. Bruce to J. M. Robinson, prop-
The bride’s traveling suit was maho- _ 

sny voile and hat to match. After the w 
eremony wag over the guests repaired
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Ü te Co., Ltd., to 
'Joseph Roderick, et al, property In 
-Briton street.
Kings County

1
f

.

iresirthe
left on the B.
Air a short vi— -------------
tor the winter.
Mr. and Mrs Wagner vrill make their 

left on the Halifax train tor a wedding ^ « Y- in tor -ear
Jtrip through Nova Scotia. The bride 
"traveled in a tailored costume of navy 
blue with hat to correspond. On their 
return they wfll reside at 9 Metcalf 
street , :

Many handsome remembrances were 
receiving including a Globe-Wemicke 
sectional bookcase from the Brother 
of Leinster street Baptist church to 
which the groom belongs) a coffee perco
lator from the primary teachers of 
Victoria street Baptist Sunday school of 
which the fiiride has 
from relatives and a

W. H. Cuthbert to J. J. McDe£4iott. 
property in Sussex. \

Ella"E. Flood to Alice S. Tilley, $*op- 
erty in Rothesay.

Johanna Johnson to W. I. Leake, prop
erty in Sussex.

Seth Jones to W. F. Lutz, property 
in Sussex.

J. E. Stevens to Alice I. Francis, prop
erty in Westfield.

J. A. Watson, et all, to Walter Bald 
win, $I,1(X), property in Sussex.

------------... **'—.* 1------------
Dr. W. S. Carter, chief superintendent 

of education, will leave this week fur 
Riverside to attend the meetings of the 
Albert County Teachers’ Institute on 
Oct 22 and 23. The following week Dr 
Carter will attend the Kings County 
Teachers’ Institute in Hampton on Oc
tober 29 and 30.
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